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師父的話
～ 戒律的重要 ～
戒，在佛教中是非常重要的一環。戒就像法律一
樣。佛教徒要靠戒來維持佛的教誨，約束自己的身心
行為，使我們不越軌。一位佛教徒假如不重視戒，那
他就不是真正的佛弟子。
我們應該重視戒律，因為戒是合理的，它指引我
們朝向解脫的正確方向。甚麼是解脫呢？解脫是心沒
有任何煩惱，舉止不會犯任何錯誤，講話不會傷害到
別人，也不會說不正當的話。因為當我們持戒，內心
開始起貪念時，我們就會說告訴自己，我是佛弟子，
我不能這樣做！這樣我們就能夠控制自己，進而減少
煩惱。
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《心無罣礙》
～《般若波羅蜜多心經》講記(30)～
上

藏下慧法師
(講於馬來西亞正信佛友會)

(…續上期)
問題解答 (三)
問：我們從小到大都在生活上作比較，要如何才能減少這
種比較的心理？
答：有自我，自然會比較。假使沒有自我，我們就不會比
較。自我越強，比得越厲害。
所以，我們要認識自己，明白自我與比較的真相，那我們
就會比較自在。
問：師父對目前很流行的佛教藝術如歌舞音樂劇之類有何
看法?
答: 大家都喜歡利用這種低俗的東西，認為這樣就是在弘
揚佛法，這是錯誤的！這種東西越多，佛法就會越衰弱，
似是而非的東西也會充斥坊間，到處都可以看得到。
有人以為這就是佛法所說的「先以欲鉤牽，後令入佛
智」。但是如果我們自己都不懂，不懂得「欲」有甚麼害
處，我們用「欲」吸引他們進來後，能給他們正法嗎？誰
給他正法？我們本身給？還是別人在給？我們能夠擔保他
們不會停留在那種階段而裹足不前嗎？
許多人認為辦活動，搞很多活動，很熱鬧，就是提高佛
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教；用唱歌的方式把佛教的幾個術語哼哼，就是學佛；觀
賞佛教藝術、佛教舞蹈音樂就等於聽到了佛的正法；這是
錯誤的！其實，就是因為有很多思想不清楚的人，才把佛
教搞得亂七八糟！所以我們一定掌握著甚麼是真正的佛
法！
依導師的思想，他認為初期大乘的人菩薩行才能真正代表
佛陀的思想。以十善、六度、四攝、八正道來修行，深觀
緣起，啟發空、無我慧，發菩提心，依三心－菩提願、大
悲心、性空慧來實踐人間佛教。他不提倡這些俗化的弘法
方式，他排斥這些，包括一些喇嘛的方式，也都是在他排
斥的範圍之內。因為他們把佛法變成低級了！把天神當成
菩薩來崇拜。這樣的人遍布在佛教徒當中。你說，佛教徒
多嗎？多！不清不楚的很多！但這並不代表佛教正法興
盛，而是迷信的人更多！所以，真正能夠了解佛法是難能
可貴的就從這裡顯現出來！這麽多人當中只有印順導師一
個人還清醒，因此是不容易的。既然我們有緣親近一位這
麼好的善知識，還不能好好掌握機會，把握方向，跟隨他
去走這條學佛的路，那是太浪費了！像這樣，世俗化的事
情強過正法的重要性，儘做顛三倒四的事情，這樣的佛教
徒越多，會使佛教倒得更快！
為甚麼印度佛教會滅亡，也就是這個原因。因為流傳到十
二世紀，印度的佛教已經迷失了佛陀的精神，正法的精神
迷失了，與婆羅門教的精神結合起來了！而婆羅門教亦融
攝佛教的部分教理形成印度教，因此，印度教取代了佛
教，形成了印度興盛的宗教。接著回教又入侵印度，趕走
了佛教，因此佛教就在印度滅亡！假使我們的思想很清
楚，就不會有這些問題。雖說臺灣佛教很興盛，但那是人
的數目多而已！許多亂七八糟之流，似是而非的新興宗教
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也都在台灣，我們怎麼解釋呢？盧勝彥也在台灣，清海也
在台灣！亂七八糟的東西通通在台灣發生的！幸好李洪志
不在台灣！說好聽台灣是佛教徒很多的一個地方。人家也
說，佛教在台灣很興盛。從這些外道能夠在台灣取得那麼
空前的盛況來說，不能不說台灣的佛教徒掛個眼鏡，還糊
裡糊塗！活在一個煙霧彌漫中來看佛陀！
這是相當遺憾的一件事情！很遺憾！這個表示佛陀的正法
不興！而把正法佛教，拉到低層的世俗，世俗化、低級
化。所以一般都是崇拜信徒，有錢就有麥克風，講話聲音
就大。大家看哪一個出錢多的，哪一個大廟不是他當大護
法！這真是一件很丟臉的事情！真正的大護法要懂得佛
法！要真正發心維護佛教，而不只是出錢而已。但是，大
家都看著有錢好辦事！都向錢看齊！但我們現在要轉過
來！真正修學佛法，就應該向正法看齊，不要向錢看！這
也就是為甚麼導師會感覺到寂寞。但他能夠耐得寂寞，不
斷寫書。因為沒有知音可以談，只有寫書！現在圓寂以後
還有很多人要清算他，所以，以後會很熱鬧的。
至於跳舞、表演，有時候我們和尚也很不好意思坐在那些
地方去看！那個甚麼佛教節目，然後跳那種舞，都用漂亮
的女孩子在那邊跳，穿得很露骨的！你說，這能夠代表佛
教嗎？只是音樂不一樣而已，音樂轉得快一點的話，就跟
歌舞團的表演差不多，一點佛教的氣息都沒有！比如扮一
個天女的樣子，天女也不會穿得這麼暴露呀！天女還是穿
得很整齊的。像這種的，我們還能夠接受嗎？我們真的不
能接受用這種方式來表達對佛的尊敬或宣揚佛法！(下期續)
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菩提心
上

下

藏 慧法師 主講
(1987 年 3 月講於新加坡洛伽山莊)

(…續上期)
1. 菩提心的基礎－四無量心
菩提心包涵了四種心，即四無量心－慈無量心、悲無量
心、喜無量心、捨無量心。為甚麼叫無量呢？因為無邊
的眾生是無量的，所以要幫助這無量無邊的眾生，我們
必須要有這四種心。若我們的菩提心不能開展，我們就
不能修菩薩行。
1.1. 慈無量心
慈就是無限的仁愛心。對任何眾生我們都不去引起
煩惱。所以，慈也就是與樂的意思。就是讓所有的
眾生都能得到安樂。每一個做菩薩的人都希望大家
能得到安樂。這是第一個條件。若別人安樂，我們
就嫉妒，這樣的人不算菩薩。所以佛說眾生歡喜，
菩薩也歡喜。眾生煩惱，菩薩就像母親看到孩子煩
惱一樣，絕對不會幸災樂禍。看到孩子高興，自己
也高興。這就是菩薩的心腸。
但是，我們常常把我們的菩薩心腸局限在自己的孩
子身上。別人的死活對我們毫不相干。這就太狹窄
了。我們做菩薩的人，不但對自己的孩子這樣，對
所有的人都應該希望使他們得到快樂。這才是慈無
量心。若無這樣的心，我們的菩提心就會消失。因
此，希望大家真正往這方面去實踐。
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1.2. 悲無量心
悲就是不害。就是好的念頭，不侵犯一切眾生的念
頭。我們有沒有侵犯他人的念頭，只有我們自己知
道。相信大家都不會侵犯自己的孩子。但對別人的
孩子可能就不一定。我們修菩薩行，發菩提心的人
就要認為一切眾生都是平等平等的，都不可侵犯。
若能這樣就是悲無量心。
悲是拔苦，亦即同情心。我們要同情的人很多。老
人、神經失常的人都是值得我們同情的。一個煩惱
的人最需要的，就是找一個人聽他講話。我們應常
學觀世音菩薩，靜靜的坐著，微笑的看著，表示我
們重視他，讓他發泄心中的煩惱。但我們不要加油
添醬，不然永遠講不完。講過後，他就會開朗，把
我們當作好朋友。因此，我們學習這無量心時，應
想到社會上有許多有苦無處訴的人，造成許多心理
與精神上的問題。遇到這樣的人，我們要發慈悲
心，好好學習觀世音菩薩。
1.3. 喜無量心
喜即歡喜心。當我們有歡喜心時，我們所看到世間
的一切都是美好的。我們將會輕鬆，而別人也會輕
鬆。因此，要心情輕鬆，最重要是心裡要有一個喜
字。我們看到別人做好事時，我們要隨喜功德。看
到別人做好的行為，我們要讚嘆，不要嫉妒。我們
煩惱眾生就是太會嫉妒，這是一種病態。所以，我
們要作菩薩，就要有歡喜心。為甚麼我們的每一尊
佛都是那麼笑嘻嘻，悠閑的呢？就是讓本來煩惱的
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我們，看到他們慈悲的笑容，心也歡喜起來。這就
是喜的力量。
我們行菩薩道要與人結善緣。最重要就是一個喜
字。我們若整天愁眉苦臉，別人都會與我們保持距
離，以策安全。憂愁像傳染病，而喜也一樣會傳
染。因此，我們若能時時保持微笑來應世，來處理
人與人之間的關係，相信冬天很快就會過去，春天
很快就會到來。所以，我們應隨時保持歡喜心，像
彌勒佛一樣，永遠笑嘻嘻，歡迎大家到佛堂拜佛。
回去時，也希望大家把歡喜心帶到人間，帶回自己
的家中，讓大家都喜洋洋。我們的環境雖然苦惱不
理想，但我們不要苦上加苦，所以，我們要學習培
養歡喜心。
1.4. 捨無量心
捨就是將我們心中的分別心捨掉。我們要有平等
心。菩薩要度眾生，但眾生往往很敏感，看我們分
的東西不平均就起分別心，生煩惱。所以，做菩薩
的人應以平等心對待所有的人，一律平等。我們若
能作到這一點，就能處處受人歡迎，否則很難叫人
接受。
有一對聯說：「坐，請坐，請上座；茶，喝茶，喝
好茶。」這就是說我們沒有平等心。作菩薩的人就
不能這樣。我們要一律平等。所有的人對我們都是
一樣的重要。若無這些苦惱的眾生，我們又怎能成
就我們的菩薩行為呢？如何完成我們的菩薩道呢？
每一個眾生對菩薩來說都是一樣的。但是，有一點
必須注意的是，菩薩對較有緣的會講得比較多，對
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於無緣的就講得少一些。對有急事，有痛苦的就多
加關懷，對沒有重要事的，有時就要排在第二。這
些並不代表不平等，分別心。
我們要作菩薩，要維護我們的菩提心，就要培養慈
悲喜捨四無量心來對待一切眾生。這樣，我們的菩
提心才能一天一天的茁壯成長，讓眾生得到蔭涼。
而這棵大樹的根就是慈悲喜捨。樹根沒有照顧好，
這樹就會慢慢枯萎。若根沒有了，我們的菩提心也
消失了。我們就無法作菩薩。我們所做的功德，不
是去了外道，就去了凡夫或天人，再不然就成就小
果。有菩提心，一切的行為才能迴向菩提。因此，
我們要把這棵菩提樹的根－慈悲喜捨－好好照顧。
菩薩不容易做。因為我們的心很難像數量一樣平等
平等的衡量出來。現實環境有種種不同的因素及條
件影響我們的行為。因此，我們要注意，要時時刻
刻觀察自心，盡量做好這四無量心。我們的根健
康，吸收力就強，樹木才有活力，才能長大起來。

（…下期續）
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《妙雲選讀》

降魔的方法
上

印下順導師

釋迦牟尼佛在未成正覺前，由於了知苦行不能趣證解
脫，於是到菩提樹下，心善思惟，降伏魔軍，經過七七四
十九日，於臘月八日，夜睹明星，成等正覺。這幾天正是
釋尊修道降魔的時候，所以特拈「降魔的方法」為題，來
和大眾談談。
魔，在佛法裡，其義為惡的力量。凡是障礙我們向上
和向善的努力的，就是魔。做人應該修行善法，奉行道
德，這是正途。如遇到教我們去做不善法違背道德的事，
就是遇到了魔。我們要追求真理，趣證解脫，而遇到有人
教我們安於欲樂，不必精進求道學法，也就是遇到魔。
魔是很多的，自己內心中的惡念、煩惱，是魔；擾亂
家庭、社會的安寧與和平，使大家陷於苦痛的深淵的人，
也是魔。如希特勒，史達林，他們都是障礙世界和平自由
的，使世界人類不能實現和諧共存的生活，而掀起仇恨、
鬥爭，使世界人類陷於戰爭的苦痛中，所以人們就稱他們
為「希魔」、「史魔」等。
佛法裡也說有魔王，這和其他宗教所說的撒旦差不
多，魔王是惡勢力的統治者，不讓人超出它的勢力範圍。
凡是欲求向上向善的，就是企圖跳出魔的勢力範圍，這時
魔就盡其伎倆，以種種方法去擾亂它，障礙它。我們學道
的人，對於此等魔事，必須有一清楚的認識，才能制伏魔
的滋擾，達到自己向上向善的目的。比如，一個精進修道
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的人，身體忽遭重病，或遇到環境、人事的障礙，就容易
起煩惱，退失道心，這就是魔力。
總之，魔是代表世間生死的最大力量，你不想超出它
的範圍，永遠在它的勢力範圍之內，它對你是非常客氣
的。一旦你要想出離三界，超出它的勢力範圍，它就來搗
亂你了。
一般的說，魔是我們向上向善的障礙。其實，魔在擾
亂的時候，它的方法也是很多的，譬如它以障礙的方法來
使你退心的時候，你能夠不為它所動，它就改用軟的辦
法，向你說好話，現出關心你，同情你的姿態，以遂它的
目的。例如：你發起出離心，要斷煩惱，了生死，魔王就
向你說：生死是不容易了的，不如居家衣食無憂，五欲自
樂，以諸財寶，廣行惠施，修善作福，死後生天。這些
話，聽起來是很不錯的，可是骨子裡就不對了，它是教你
味著世間，不求解脫的，當知這就是魔。還有，如果你是
愛樂大乘，發菩提心的，魔又是一套說法了！如說：菩薩
是很難做的，菩薩的行門還沒修好，是仍不免墜落於生死
的，還是急速了生死好。總之，凡是我們想要向上走一
步，魔就設法把我們向下拉一步。即使我們的志向堅定，
魔不能阻礙我們發菩提心，等到我們修菩薩萬行的時候，
魔又來了，並且讚歎地說：你真了不起呀！修行布施、持
戒、忍辱、精進、禪定、智慧，其福德果報，是如何的不
可思議！施者、受者，及所施物等等都是實有的，不是自
性空的。這樣的讚歎宣說相似波羅蜜多，當知這也是魔。

(…下期續)
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齋僧獲福
佛陀時代，有一位長者子，年紀很小時便失去了雙
親，一切都必須自食其力，所以生活非常地窮困與孤苦。
一天，他聽人說，如果能至誠供養三寶，死後便能往生忉
利天，過著非常快樂的日子，不再有人世間的苦難。
長者子心中不禁湧上一股喜悅，於是積極地打聽，究
竟要準備多少財物才能供養佛陀及僧眾？一打聽下，需要
三十兩金，長者子心中很難過，因為自己不曉得要如何去
籌措這一大筆錢？但他並未因此氣餒，一想到自己此生的
遭遇，便下定決心，即使再苦也要湊足三十兩金子來供
養。
於是他來到一戶非常富有的長者家，長者好奇的問
他：「你有何要求呢？」貧窮的長者子說：「您可否讓我
為您工作三年，但我希望能得到三十兩金子的酬勞，如果
您願意，任何工作我都願意做。」富有的長者見到他如此
堅定，便答應了他的請求。
由於他的品行正直，且任何大小雜事都能圓滿完成，
因此幫長者賺進了非常豐厚的財物，不到三年，便獲得了
三十兩金的酬報。主人於是問他：「你已如願以償的得到
三十兩金，將來有何打算呢？」長者子便將自己的心願告
訴主人，主人一聽，立刻歡喜地說：「我也很希望能供養
佛陀及僧眾，讓我們一起邀請他們，接受我們的供養。」
13

長者子聽完便前往佛陀的住所邀請，佛陀也慈悲地答應了
他的請求。
到了供養的這一天，正巧碰到城中節慶，許多人也準
備了食物供僧。當僧眾們來到長者子的住處時，雖然有滿
桌豐盛的齋點，但因已吃過，所以只用了少許的食物。等
到眾僧離開，長者子不禁難過的哭出來，心想三年來的辛
苦，就是希望能齋僧，如今僧眾只吃了一些些，看來自己
是無福投生天道了，於是他決定去佛陀的住處，將自己的
委屈告訴佛陀。
佛陀聽完後，便安慰他說：「你已發心成就此願，即
使僧眾都不食用，你的願望也一樣可以實現，更何況僧眾
們仍然食用了一些，所以你不必煩惱。」長者子一聽，心
中的煩惱及悲傷立刻消除，露出了微笑，滿心歡喜的回家
去了。
就在此時，有五百位商人正好來到此地做生意，希望
能找些食物充飢，但由於當時鬧飢饉，糧食並不充足，所
以無法有多餘的糧食供應這五百位商人。這時有居民建議
他們，可以到長者子家，因為長者子設宴要供養僧眾，所
以食物必定充足。於是，五百位商人立刻前往並說明來
意，長者子心想，這些供僧的食物還剩許多，不如就與這
五百位商人結緣。五百位商人為了表示謝意，都各自拿出
一顆寶珠及一銅盔要贈送給長者子，長者子卻心有所顧忌
不敢接受，便去請示佛陀。佛陀告訴他：「這是你發心的
福報，可以收下，不必煩惱，將來也能有生天的果報。」
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而這位富有的長者，因為只有一個女兒，見到長者子
品行端直，慈心布施，便將女兒嫁給他，並掌管家業，於
是長者子成為舍衛城中最富有的人了。
典故摘自：《雜寶藏經‧卷四─長者子客作設會獲現報緣》

省思
修行學佛，欲解脫煩惱，乃至成就無上佛果，都須具足福
慧資糧。供養，即是積集福慧資糧的首要行持。《佛說布
施經》云：供養三寶可得五種利益：一、身相端莊。二、
氣力增盛。三、壽命延長。四、快樂安穩。五、成就辯
才。佛、法、僧三寶即是供養、布施、修福的無上福田，
如能清淨供養，既能放下內心的慳貪與執著，亦能藉由恭
敬供養，長養恭敬心、慈悲心與平等心，生生世世與三寶
結清淨善緣，功德無量無邊。
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恩惠
阿拉伯名作家阿里，有一次和吉伯、馬沙兩位朋友一
起旅行。三人行經一處山谷時，馬沙失足滑落，幸而吉伯
拚命拉他，才將他救起。馬沙於是在附近的大石頭上刻下
了：「某年某月某日，吉伯救了馬沙一命。」
三人繼續走了幾天，來到一處海邊，吉伯跟馬沙為了
一件小事吵起來，吉伯一氣之下打了馬沙一耳光。
馬沙跑到沙灘上寫下：「某年某月某日，吉伯打了馬
沙一耳光。」
當我們旅遊回來之後，阿里好奇地問馬沙為什要把吉
伯救他的事刻在石上，而將吉伯打他的事寫在沙上？
馬沙回答：「我永遠都感激吉伯救我，至於他打我的
事，我會隨著沙灘上字跡的消失，而忘得一乾二淨。」
記住別人對我們的恩惠，洗去我們對別人的怨恨，在
人生的旅程中才能自由翱翔。
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印順導師法語
人的言語、動作、感情、意志、生活的
方式，一切的一切，都納於正軌，使他得
當合理化；一切都求其持中不偏，正當合
理，所以叫做『中道』。
(佛法是救世之光)(頁 154)
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通告更新
華藏寺依紐省政府的疫情禁令，根據本寺的實際情況及
環境，擬定了一些注意事項，期使確保大家的健康安全。

1) 開放時間及重要提示:
a) 歡迎您在開放時間到寺院做簡短的上香禮佛：
i) 上午 9.00 AM 至 11.00 AM 或
下午 1.00 PM 至 5.00 PM
ii) 初一十五、法會及佛菩薩誕正日 (請見第 21 頁
日期)：下午 1.00PM 至 5.00PM
b)

請在寺停留不要超過十五分鐘。

c)

如果您處於以下情況，敬請暫時不要來佛寺:
i) 如果您或家庭成員(與您同屋居住者)最近從疫
情重點區或國外回來，或與冠狀病毒確診或疑
似患者有近距離接觸，敬請依政府的指示，隔
離至少 14 天。
ii) 如果您或家庭成員(與您同屋居住者)有發燒，咳
嗽，傷風，呼吸困難或喉嚨痛，敬請不要到公
眾場所（包括佛寺）。請立即咨询家庭医生或
就近诊所或醫院。

d) 當您到寺院時, 敬請:
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i)

務必戴口罩

ii)

使用酒精清潔液洗手

iii)

我們將測量您的體溫

iv)

登記您的名字及聯絡資料

v)

啟動您的 COVIDSafe App

vi)

隨時與人保持 1.5 米距離

vii) 避免不必要的閑談及大聲說話
e) 大殿，圖書館及廚房將不開放。請在前亭觀音菩薩
前禮拜。
f) 功德堂及任何室內環境請遵守疫情室內距離規則。
2) 所有活動還是暫停
a) 本寺所有法會不對外開放。
b) 所有小組活動皆暫停。(請見線上活動通告)
c) 為了減少病菌傳播的風險，在疫情還沒完全平息之
前，本寺將不能為大眾提供膳食。敬請原諒。
我們非常感謝大家的諒解與合作，以確保群體大眾的
安全與健康。期待病疫早日平息，願大家平安吉祥。
華藏寺理事會敬啟
01-12-2020
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鑒於冠狀病毒疫情，《華藏寺中學生補習班》目前線
上補課。正式復課時間將另行通知。

華藏寺菩提園
《華藏寺菩提園》是為學前幼稚園(4 歲以上)
至高中學生而設。學生根據他們的年齡在不
同的班級上課。每班每周策劃有不同的教學主題，讓大家學習
佛陀的基礎教法，同時，透過一系列的活動，學習互相尊重、
關懷與合作的精神。希望大家都能養成正確的佛法知見及價值
觀。於同日下午《華藏寺菩提園》亦設有中文班。上午的佛學
課乃必修課程，下午的中文課為選修。

鑒於冠狀病毒疫情，《華藏寺菩提園》目前線上授
課。正式復課時間將另行通知。
有興趣以上班級者，請向能融法師詢問 (02-97466334)
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以下法會不開放
僅由本寺法師如法運作
為避免聚眾，我們鼓勵大家在平日開放時
間，個別到寺上香禮佛，祭拜先人。
願大眾精進憶念三寶功德。
1 農曆十一及十二月初一十五日法會 15/12, 29/12,
13/01, 27/01
2 農曆十一月、十二月會員慶生會 20/12/2020,
17/01/2021
3 阿彌陀佛聖誕法會 (可登記超薦牌位) 27/12/2020
4 釋迦牟尼佛成道紀念法會
5 阿彌陀佛及釋迦牟尼佛聖誕正日

17/01/2021
31/12/2020
20/01/2021

為了大家的健康安全，欲登記彌陀法會超薦牌位、繳交會
費、供齋或捐款供養者，希望透過以下方式進行：
1.

電子轉帳並電郵資料給本寺; 本寺
銀行資料如本會訊第 43 頁所示 。

2.

請將資料細節、款項整數（避免換
算零錢）、 姓名及電話寫好置在信封內， 於平日寺
院開放時間到佛寺來。.

感恩大家的諒解。願佛菩薩護佑大家，闔家安康吉祥。
21
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Shifu’s Word
~ The Cultivation of Loving Kindness and Compassion ~
Everyone has the mind of loving-kindness and compassion.
Even the tiger shows love and compassion to its children. Lovingkindness and compassion are common among all sentient beings.
However, how should we practise so that it may be cultivated and
developed?
Firstly, to Stand in another’s position. We should always
consider the other people’s viewpoints. We should try to expand our
self-love to the others and place ourselves in their position. If we
were them, how would we feel? Training ourselves in this way, will
assist us in developing our loving-kindness and compassion.
Secondly, to treat everyone equally. We love our parents,
children, brothers and sisters. At the same time, we should also
expand our love to others. The peaceful and happy live that we
have lived, has relied on the gratitude of many. We should treat
everyone equally with loving-kindness and compassion. We should
be thankful to our parents, the Triple Gems, the government and all
sentient beings for providing us with many conditions that have led
to our success today. Everyone has been our benefactor. We
should not disdain others. If we can bear this thought in mind all the
time, our mind of loving-kindness and compassion may develop
slowly.
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Selected Translations of Miao Yun

A Discussion on the Nurturing of
Suitably-Trained Sangha Members
Venerable Yin Shun
(This article was written in the 1950’s, please read this article in context)
1. The Importance of Suitably-Trained Propagators of the Buddha’s
Teachings
2. A Centre of Practice Where the Core Emphasis is on the Vinaya
3. A Centre of Practice Where Meditation is the Core Emphasis

4. A Centre of Practice Where the Emphasis is on the
Teachings
The nurturing of well-trained and suitably-qualified propagators
of the Buddha’s teachings must take place in a pure and
harmonious Sangha order. This can be done, as mentioned above,
through emphasis on vinaya and precepts, or meditative reflection.
If we study and observe the history of Buddhism, we find that there
is another method, that is, one that emphasises on the study of
wisdom through listening/hearing and reflecting/thinking on the
teachings in the sutras.
Practitioners of this method would certainly observe the
fundamental precepts strictly without any offences. Though they
learn and practise meditation and the vinaya and precepts
according to their ability and needs, their emphasis is particularly on
the study of wisdom through listening to and reflecting on the
Dharma. The enormous power that comes from this method was
once the main impetus for the prosperity of Buddhism.
For example, there were more than one thousand Sangha
members staying at Nalanda Monastery when Master Xuan Zang of
the Tang Dynasty studied abroad in India. Everyday, the Sangha
members went around giving public lectures on Buddhist texts and
scriptures. Through mutual encouragement and guidance, they
carried out a thorough study on the extensive and profound
teachings of the Buddha. As such, some of them thoroughly
mastered five, ten or more than twenty sutras and sastras (here we
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are not talking about a mere general understanding of these texts).
The seniority and prestige of Dharma teachers were ranked base
on how many sutras and sastras they were proficient in: they were
awarded different treatment and high regards accordingly. This was
the common practice at that time. Nalanda Monastery, an assembly
of Sangha members with the study of wisdom through listening to
and reflecting on the teachings in the sutras as its core, became the
highest college of Buddhism internationally in the 5th, 6th and 7th
centuries AD.
Local and foreign Buddhists took great pains to travel long
distances just to study at Nalanda Monastery. They would teach
and spread the Dharma at their respective locations after
completing their studies. Having built a foundation on faith and
precepts, they listened to and reflected on the teachings. With their
sharp and clear wisdom, they carried out more profound and
intensive study into the theories and the methods of cultivation in
the teachings passed down in both the Hinayana and Mahayana
traditions. After they had probed, differentiated and attested both
the ideologies of the “emptiness” (pl. sunya) and “existence” (pl.
bhava) sects, they gave broad expositions and propagations on the
obscure parts of the Buddha’s teachings. Without a doubt, deeper
conviction on the Buddha’s teachings was established from this
diligent and vigorous study, which then generated faithful and firm
religious devotion that was so deep one becomes determined to
strive for the propagation of the Buddha’s teachings so that it
continues to flourish. This was the academic spirit of Nalanda
Monastery. In other words, it relied on the study of wisdom,
developed through listening to and reflecting on sutras, to bring
forth this great contribution to the prosperity of Buddhist culture.
In terms of the establishment of a pure assembly of Sangha
and the conviction and attainment of Sangha members, the
achievement of the system centred on the study of wisdom may not
be as strong and profound as the systems centred on precepts and
vinaya, or on meditative reflection. Yet, it has ineffaceable merits in
terms of its enormous power in the universal development of the
culture of Buddhism and in counteracting and refuting heretic and
other religious teachings. (… to be continued)
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YBS Translation Project
Book 3: Chapter 4

The Aspiration of the Virtuous Zen
(Ch’an) Masters
(Introductory Buddhism Studies)
Venerable Miao Qin
Buddhism in China reached its peak during the Sui (581AD –
618AD) and Tang (618AD – 907AD) dynasties. However, it suffered
destruction during the reign of Emperor Tang Wu Zhong (845AD)
and the civil war during the time of the Five Generations (907AD –
960AD) in the last period of the Tang Dynasty. As a result, people
started to study the teachings of the Buddha less and less, and
began to concentrate on the simple and straight-forward path
taught by the school of Zen (Ch’an). Therefore, the school of Zen
(Ch’an) became popular.
The virtuous masters of the Zen School do have their
aspirations that are great and unique:
1) The spirit of creativity: While Buddhist scriptures are numerous
and their wording difficult to understand, the virtuous Zen (Ch’an)
Masters were not tied up by the wording in these old scriptures.
They used simple ‘quotation of speech’ to express their thoughts
freely. This ‘quotation of speech’ is the beginning of the plain
language used by the later generation.
Similarly, the rules and discipline in Buddhism, which originated
in India, might not necessarily be suitable for the Chinese
environment. In order to adapt to the Chinese environment, the
virtuous Zen (Ch’an) Masters created a new set of monastic
system, and rules and regulations for the Sangha. This
aspiration was brave, liberal and creative, and is a good
example for us to follow.
2) The Practical Approach: As long as it is a teaching taught in the
sutras, and is something that one should do, the virtuous Zen
(Ch’an) Master would immediately practice it. They would never
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make hollow speech nor hesitate in carrying out the practice.
They led their followers to the deep mountains and cleared up
the remote and wild areas, which they then farmed, collecting
wood and water, and thus were totally self-sufficient. They led a
simple, frugal, enduring and hard working life. As the Great
Master Bai Zang once said, "not working for one day, no food for
one day". Therefore, this aspiration of practicality and diligence
is worth our learning and abiding by.
3) Self-respect and self-confidence: As the Buddhist scripture says:
"Every sentient being can become a Buddha". The virtuous Zen
(Ch’an) Masters believe confidently that their self-nature is the
Buddha nature. They have strong determination that "I must also
attain Buddhahood". Thus, they never self-disdain or become lax.
With this strong self-respect and confidence, they encourage
themselves to endeavor and practice whole-heartedly, in the
hope that they may quickly realise their Buddha-nature and
attain Buddhahood. At the same time, because of their selfrespect and self-confidence, they are able to be self-dependent,
and never think of relying on the external powers of ghosts and
gods. This aspiration of self-respect and self-confidence is again
worth our learning and abiding by.
Due to these great aspirations of the virtuous Zen (Ch’an)
Masters, they became the major support for the continuation of
Chinese Buddhism in the last one thousand years. In addition, they
have inspired the studies of philosophies in the Song and Ming
dynasties which helped to rectify the problem of impracticality and
weakness in the Chinese culture, thus strengthening selfconfidence and right morale in the Chinese culture.
Exercise:
1) After the Tang dynasty, which school of Buddhism became most
popular? What was the reason?
2) Briefly describe the creative aspiration of the virtuous Zen (Ch’an)
Masters.
3) What is the meaning of ‘not working for one day, no food for one
day’? Can you fulfill this?
4) Why should one have self-confidence and selfrespect?
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Dharma and the Daily Life

What is Dharma?
Venerable Tsang Hui
(… continued from last issue)
1.
2.
3.

Dharma is within the World
What is Dharma?
The Implication of the Dharma
3.1 Dependent Origination
3.2 Impermanence
3.3 Suffering
4.
Learning and Practising the Dharma
4.1 Listen to Dharma Talks
4.2 Reading the Sutras
4.3 Group Practice

4.4 Chanting the sutra
We have often listened to the Dharma and chanted the sutras.
But there are still many other duties a practising Buddhist should
fulfil. It would still be helpful for you to read or chant some of these
sutras;
a)

The Bequeathed Teaching of the Buddha
This is the advice of the Buddha to his disciples before he
entered Nirvana. He reminded the disciples how to practise and to
use the Dharma as the guidelines for their bodily action, speech
and thoughts. Everyone should learn this sutra by heart.
b)

The Eight Realisations of the Buddha and Bodhisattva
This was the teaching of the Buddha to the Buddhist
practitioners. Those who put into practice the teaching in this sutra
will gain the real benefit of the Dharma. It is hoped that everyone
might learn this sutra by heart. Then when we are agitated, we can
remember the teaching in the sutras and control ourselves.
c)

The Sutra of Forty-Two Sections
The sutras in these Forty-two Sections are all very short. One
of the examples is an illustration of a disciple who was very hard
working but had little improvement. The Buddha asked him his
occupation before becoming a monk. He said that he was a
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musician. The Buddha then asked him, what would happen if the
string of the musical instrument was too tight? He answered, it
would be broken. Then the Buddha asked, what would happen if
the string was too loose? He answered, there would be no sound.
The Buddha asked again, how to create the best sound effect? He
answered, the string must not be too tight nor too loose. Then, the
Buddha advised him, it is the same when we practise.
If we push ourselves too hard, we may lose our determination
and motivation. It is like the string that is too tight, it will be broken.
If we are too lenient, we may become lazy. Thus, when we practise,
we should not be too anxious nor too relaxed, then can we improve.
There is a lot of good advice such as this in these sutras, and
perhaps all of you may read it.
d)

The Heart Sutra
We should always contemplate the teachings in the Heart
Sutra. The Sovereign Regarder (Avalokitesvara Bodhisattva)
teaches us how to contemplate in order to be liberated. What
should we contemplate? We should contemplate how the Five
Aggregates (Five Skandhas) are empty.
What are the Five Aggregates? How can they be empty? The
Five Aggregates refer to our body. Why do we feel pain when
someone hits us? Why are we angry when others scold us? Why
are we happy when others praise us? We should think about these
questions carefully.
This is how we contemplate and realise the truth of emptiness.
It is not necessary to explain too much about the Heart Sutra. More
importantly we should contemplate its teaching. Why does it say
that there are no eyes, ears, nose, tongue, body and mind? Without
them, who am I?
Besides, the Sutra of the Universal Door (Pu Men Pin) is also
very good. A lot of people are already familiar with this sutra.
Perhaps all of you can learn about these sutras, understand the
Dharma and put the teachings into practise.
5.

Conclusion
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It is important to be realistic when we are practising the
teachings of the Buddha. The Dharma does not belong to the
heaven, and we should practise the Dharma in this world. The
attainment of Buddhahood of the Sakyamuni Buddha in this world
shows the superiority of this world. It is better than the heaven. The
heavenly beings have too much enjoyment and attachment. It is
difficult for them to practise the Dharma. This is similar to those who
are wealthy. It is not easy for them to let go a lot of things and
practise the teaching of the Buddha.
We should try to practise the teaching of the Buddha as early
as we can. Do not delay until we are old or the next life. It is not
easy to be reborn as a human being. We should make full use of
this human life to practise. We should listen to the Dharma, read
and chant the sutras, attend group practise and practise meditation.
It is not a difficult task to practice. The difficult part is that most
of us tend to forget about the teachings of the Buddha most of the
time. If we can always bear the Dharma in our mind, contemplate
and experience the truth of the Dharma in whatever situations we
encounter, we will realise that the greatness of the Dharma is
beyond words. May you all try to contemplate and realise the
Dharma in all your encounters and may you all progress along the
great path to Buddhahood.
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Sunday Evening Practice Together Session Dharma Talk

Sumati’s Questions to the Buddha
(Chapter 30 of Maharatnakuta Sutra)
Venerable Neng Rong
27th May 2018
Venerable Neng Rong continued with the revision on Sumati’s
questions to the Buddha.
To sum up, Sumati has asked the Buddha ten (10) questions and
the Buddha expounded the way of practice to the 10 questions. For
every question that Sumati asked, the Buddha answered with 4
important points on how to practise, that is a total of forty practice
points (ie 10 questions x 4 answers per question = 40 points).
After listening to the Buddha’s advice, Sumati made a very strong
solid vow in front of the Buddha and said that whatever the Buddha
had taught on how a Bodhisattva should practise, Sumati will
definitely follow the Buddha’s teachings and fulfil it to its ultimate
end. Within these 40 practices, if there is any practice that Sumati
did not fulfil, that will mean that Sumati had lied and being untruthful
and would have been utterly disrespectful to the Buddha. Here, we
can see that Sumatihad made a very strong vow which showed us
that Sumati was very confident that she was going to fulfil the
practices of the Bodhisattva and that she will accomplish these 40
practices perfectly. For most of us, after hearing the Buddha’s
teachings, we will probably be telling ourselves that the teachings
are very good; we will try our best in our practice, but will we be
fulfilling and perfecting the practices like Sumati?
Remember, Sumati was only an eight-year-old girl. When Sumati
made that Great Vow, everyone in that Dharma Assembly would
probably be just like us, asking, how could an eight-year-old girl
make such a Great Vow. Then, Maudgalyayana, a foremost disciple
of the Buddha who had attained Arahatship and was foremost in
supernatural powers, said to Sumati that the practice of a
Bodhisattva is a very difficult practice and asked Sumati: “You have
made such a great Vow, are you so very confident in your vow and
the practices?” Maudgalyayana was of course asking on behalf of
everyone in that Dharma Assembly as everyone probably had great
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doubts in their minds. Sumati used some majestic method to gain
the confidence of everyone and said: “If whatever I said is true, and
to prove that I am not lying and not trying to boast about myself,
and that I will perfect all these 40 practices of the Bodhisattva that
the Buddha had expounded, then three magnificent auspicious
phenomena will appear.”
(1) There will be vibrations. (There are 6 types of vibrations
(2) There will be flowers raining from the sky.
(3) There will be drum sounds from the heaven
To everyone’s amazement, immediately after Sumati has spoken
those words, there were flowers raining from the sky, heavenly
drum sounds were heard and there were 6 types of vibrations. All
these are signs to show that whatever Sumati said and vowed was
a true and sincere vow. Normally, in Buddhism, we do not
emphasise on mysterious occurrences or supernatural power.
These auspicious signs can be the sign of the support of heavenly
beings, Buddhas and Bodhisattvas because they feel happy that
there are people who cultivate and develop the Great Bodhi Mind
and have firm determination in completing the Bodhisattva’s Path.
Therefore, the auspicious signs appear and serve as an
encouragement to everyone in that Dharma Assembly.
Often there are many Bodhisattvas and heavenly beings who are
very happy to see many people practising the Bodhisattva’s Path
and everyone will try to support them. E.g. When the Buddha was
born, the Heavenly King and heavenly beings were so happy that
they pour water on the prince, and flowers were falling from the sky,
and these are the auspicious signs of the support of these beings
that we do not see, and they are also the supporters of the Dharma.
Sumati then made another great vow. “In addition to the vow that I
will perfect the 40 practices of the Bodhisattva that the Buddha had
expounded, I will also attain Buddhahood just like Sakyamuni
Buddha in the future.” The only difference is that Sakyamuni
Buddha chose to attain Buddhahood in our imperfect Saha world
which is full of suffering, while Sumati chose to attain Buddhahood
in a Pure Land. Sumati continued and said that if whatever she said
is true, then everyone in that Dharma Assembly will appear golden
in colour. After Sumati has spoken, everyone in that Dharma
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Assembly immediately appeared golden in colour! This shows how
strong and clear Sumati’s mind was and that Sumati will certainly
accomplish what she says and sets her mind to do.
Sumati used this method to convince Maudgalyayana as Sumati
knows that Maudgalyayana was foremost in supernatural powers.
Maudgalyayana was then very convinced and realised that Sumati
is truly “extraordinary” and paid respect to Sumati even though she
was only 8 years old.
It was very interesting how Maudgalyayana paid respect to Sumati
and this is something that we can all observe and learn. Remember
Sumati was only an eight-year-old little girl and was in the laity form
whereas Maudgalyayana was a Sangha member. Maudgalyayana
actually paid respect to the Buddha but said that he is paying
respect to the Bodhisattva Sumati who had just initiated the Great
Bodhi Mind.
It is like us nowadays, when we are asked to pay respect to a
venerable who is standing on one side of the Buddha’s hall. As
there is a Buddha Statue in the middle of the Buddha’s hall, we
actually face the Buddha instead of facing the venerable standing
on the side of the Buddha Hall and said we pay respect to the
Buddha, and by doing so, we are also paying respect to the Sangha
member. This is something we all should learn and that was what
Maudgalyayana was doing when he was paying respect to the little
eight-year-old girl Sumati.
(Recorded and transcribed by Joanne M)
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Quote of the Day
Live in the Present
The past should not be followed after
And the future not desired;
What is past is dead and gone
And the future is yet to come.
But whoever gains insight into things
Presently arisen in the here and now,
Knowing them, unmoved, unshaking,
Let him cultivate that insight.
~ Buddha ~
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KIDS’ CORNER

More Precious Than A Gem
A wise woman who was traveling in the mountains
found a precious stone in a stream. The next day she met
another traveler who was hungry, and the wise woman
opened her bag to share her food. The hungry traveler
saw the precious stone and asked the woman to give it to
him. She did so without hesitation. The traveler left,
rejoicing in his good fortune. He knew the stone was
worth enough to give him security for a lifetime.
But a few days later he came back to return the stone
to the wise woman.
"I've been thinking," he said, "I know how valuable
the stone is, but I give it back in the hope that you can
give me something even more precious. Give me what
you have within you that enabled you to give me the
stone."

The moral of the story is:
Do not be greedy. Greed leads to stress and suffering.
A mind of generosity and non-attachment bring real peace
and ease that is incomparable to worldly wealth or enjoyment.
It is the real bliss that is more precious than a gem.
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COVID-19 NOTICE UPDATE
With reference to the NSW government’s Covid-19
restrictions, Hwa Tsang Monastery has adjusted our
guidelines accordingly to keep everyone safe.
1) OPENING HOURS& IMPORTANT REMINDERS:
a) We welcome everyone to pay the monastery a
short visit individually during opening hours:
i)

9.00AM –11.00AM OR 1.00PM – 5.00PM

ii) 1st & 15th of Lunar Calendar & Service
ceremonies days (Please refer to page 40 for
the dates): 1.00PM – 5.00PM
b) Please limit your visit to 15 minutes
C) DO NOT VISIT IF:
i) You or household members have recently
returned from hot spot areas, overseas OR
have been in contact with COVID-19
patient. You are required to isolate for 14
days as per NSW guidelines.
ii) You or household members have flu like
symptoms, including fever, cough, running
nose, shortness of breath or sore
throat, please stay at home and seek
medical advice
D) UPON ENTERING HTM
i) Please wear a mask
ii) Sanitize your hands
iii) Temperature will be taken
iv) Provide contact details to
reception.
v) Turn on COVIDSafe App
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vi) Keep 1.5m distance from each other.
vii) Avoid unnecessary chatting or speaking
loudly.
e) Main Hall, Library and kitchen will be closed.
Please pay respect at the Front Guan Yin
Bodhisattva Shrine.
f) Always abide to the indoor social distance rule
in the Dining Hall and any indoor facilities.
2) ALL ACTIVITIES ARE STILL BEING SUSPENDED
a. All religious services are not opened to the
public.
b. All group activities are suspended until further
notice. (Please refer to our Online Activities)
c. We apologise that the monastery will not be
able to serve food to the public until the
pandemic is over.
We thank you for your assistance in ensuring the
safety and wellbeing of our community. We look
forward to seeing all of you at Hwa Tsang Monastery in
the near future. Thank you very much for your
understanding.
May all be always well and happy.
HTM Executive Committee
01-12-2021
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HTM BODHI CLASS is currently running
online. Face to face classes will resume when COVID19 crisis ceases. We will keep you informed.
The Hwa Tsang Monastery BODHI CLASS is for children
aged from Preschool to Senior High School (4 years old
onwards). Through lessons, songs,
activities and craft, these classes will
introduce your child to the Buddha’s
teachings and guide them on their
journey to developing Buddhist values
and practices.
Enquiry: Venerable Neng Rong (02-97466334)

HTM TUITION CLASS is currently running
online. Face to face classes will resume when
pandemic ceases
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SERVICES BELOW WILL NOT BE
OPENED TO THE PUBLIC.
The services will be conducted by
monastery venerables only.
To avoid mass congregation,
we encourage everyone to come individually
on normal days during opening hours, to pay respect to
the Buddha and Bodhisattva.
May all diligently recollect the virtues of the Triple Gem.
1 1st & 15th of lunar calendar (11th & 12th
15/12, 29/12,
lunar months)
13/01, 27/01
th
th
2 Birthday Services for Members (11 & 12 20/12/2020
lunar months)
17/01/2021
3 Service on Birthday of Amitabha Buddha 27/12/2020
(you may register memorial tablets for the deceased)

4 Service on Enlightenment of Shakyamuni 17/01/2021
Buddha
5 Actual days of Amitabha Buddha Birthday &
31/12/2020
Enlightenment of Shakyamuni Buddha
20/01/2021
In consideration of everyone’s health and
safety, we would appreciate if you could
use methods below in registering memorial
tablets for Amitabha Buddha service or in
making donation or payment:
1. Please use electronic transfer. Our bank details can be
found on page 43 of this Bulletin.)
2. Please place the exact amount (avoid change) and
details, including your name and phone number, into an
envelope and come to the monastery during opening
hours.
Thank you. May all be well and peaceful.
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No

2021 華藏寺法會

日期 Date

Hwa Tsang Monastery Service Ceremonies
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19

釋迦牟尼佛成道紀念及 Enlightenment of Shakyamuni Buddha
&十二月份慶生會 Members’ Birthday Service (12th LM 2020)
農曆新年法會及正月份會員慶生會 Chinese New Year Service
Ceremony & Member Birthday Service (1st Lunar Month 2021)
釋迦牟尼佛出家紀念 Renunciation of Shakyamuni Buddha & 二
月份會員慶生會 Members’ Birthday Service (2nd Lunar Month)
觀音菩薩聖誕 The Birthday of Guan Yin (Avalokitesvara)
Bodhisattva
清明法會 Qing Ming Memorial Service

十二月初五
17/01/2021
正月初一至初三
12-14/02/2021
二月初二日
14/03/2021
二月十六日
28/03/2021
二月廿三日
04/04/2021
三月份會員慶生會 & Birthday Service for Members (3rd Lunar 三月初七日
Month)
18/04/2021
釋迦牟尼佛聖誕 Birthday of Shakyamuni Buddha (Vesak Day) & 四月初五日
四月份會員慶生會 Member Birthday Service (4th Lunar Month) 16/05/2021
五月份會員慶生會 Birthday Service for Members (5th Lunar
五月初四日
Month)
13/06/2021
六月份會員慶生會 Birthday Service for Members (6th Lunar
六月初二日
Month)
11/07/2021
六月十六日
觀音菩薩成道紀念日 The Enlightenment of Guan Yin
(Avalokitesvara) Bodhisattva
25/07/2021
七月份會員慶生會&地藏法會開始（連續五個星期）Birthday 七月初一日
Service for Members & starting of the 7th Lunar Month
08/08/2021
Ksitigarbha Bodhisattva services (continue for 5 Sundays)
地藏菩薩聖誕 The Birthday of Earth Store (Ksitigarbha)
七月廿九日
Bodhisattva
05/09/2021
八月份會員慶生會 Birthday Service for Members (8th Lunar
八月初六日
Month)
12/09/2021
九月份會員慶生會 Birthday Service for Members (9th Lunar
九月初五日
Month)
10/10/2021
觀音菩薩出家紀念日 The Renunciation of Guan Yin Bodhisattva 九月十九日
24/10/2021
藥師佛聖誕 The Birthday of the Buddha of Healing
九月廿六日
31/10/2021
十月份會員慶生會 Birthday Service for Members (10th Lunar
十月初三日
Month)
07/11/2021
十一月份會員慶生會 Birthday Service for Members (11th Lunar 十一月初二日
Month)
05/12/2021
阿彌陀佛聖誕 The Birthday of Amitabha Buddha
十一月十六日
19/12/2021
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歡迎您的慷慨樂捐
Your donation is very much appreciated
請在有關項目打個 (ˇ)Please tick wherever appropriate.
供養常住
Donation for general usage of the monastery
建築基金 (包括寺院維修與建寺)
Donation for Monastery Building Fund (include Building Maintenance)
課業輔導教室基金(補習班基金)
Donation for Tuition Class Fund
僧伽教育基金
Donation for Education Fund
僧伽保健基金
Donation for the Sangha Health Fund
贊助印經
Donation for Sutra/Dharma books Publication
贊助會訊
Donation for the Bi-monthly Bulletin
會員年費 A$60/=
Renewal of Annual Membership
牌位費 @ A$30/=(請註明牌位號碼）
Renewal of Memorial Tablet (please state the Tablet number)
Hwa Tsang School Building Fund (Tax Deductible)
華藏寺建校基金(可扣稅)
Hwa Tsang Public School Buddhist Religious Education Foundation
(Tax Deductible) 華藏寺宗教教育基金(可扣稅)
更改地址 Change of Address (Please send new address below)
我欲成為華藏寺會員，請寄上一份表格。I would like to be a
member of HTM. Please send me a membership form.

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

姓名 (中文)：_______________________________
Surname: ______________ Given Name: ______________________
地址 Address: ____________________________________________
_______________________________________________________
電話 Tel: __________________
捐款請用支票支付予：All payments please made payable to: Hwa Tsang Monastery Inc.

欲電子轉賬者，請見下頁或本寺網站查詢銀行資料。
For electronic transfer, please see next page or our Website for bank details.
會訊是免費贈閱的，歡迎大家到本寺索取。此會訊亦刊登在本寺網站上。
The Bi-monthly Bulletin is for free distribution. This Bulletin is also available electronically
on our website: www.htm.org.au.
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為善最樂 THE JOY OF GENEROSITY
鑒於疫情的關系，許多會員及善信要求使用電子轉賬，以下為
所需資料。Due to COVID-19, many members and donors
have expressed an interest in donating electronically, we
have included those details below
為了保護善信的捐款及會費，華藏寺只允許使用一個銀行戶口
轉賬。華藏寺也不允許任何人使用華藏寺的名譽募款。若您不
確定，敬請在捐款前發電郵聯絡我們。In order to protect the
donations and membership monies, please note HTM only
allows bank transfers to one account, HTM also doesn't
allow others to fundraise on behalf of HTM, if you are unsure
please email us before you donate.
以下為我們的銀行資料: 佛友可用電子轉帳方式將捐
款存入本寺 Westpac 銀行之戶口：(032024-931914)
Our details as are below: Online donation and
payment can be made to HTM’s Westpac account
Bank: Westpac Banking Corporation
Account Name: Hwa Tsang Monastery
BSB: 032024
Account Number: 931914
捐款者請電郵以下資料到 info@htm.org.au，以方便我們的
記錄並寄發收據。Payer please email the following details to
info@htm.org.au so that we can match the transfer and issue
receipts accordingly.
1) 捐款者姓名 Name
2) 捐款用途 Details & purpose of the transfer
3) 收件地址 （若需要郵寄收據）Address (if you need a
receipt to be posted to you)
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通告 Notice
諸位佛友 Dear Dharma Friends,
為了響應環保運動，節省資源，本寺從 2011 年開始
已將會訊電子版刊登在本寺網站上
(www.htm.org.au)。
若您希望收到電子版會訊而不需要我們郵寄紙本會
訊，煩請電郵 info@htm.org.au 告知，往後我們將把
會訊電郵給您。
謹此 致謝
敬頌
法安
華藏寺會訊編委 合十
As part of our effort to reduce waste and be more
environmentally friendly, we started making the
bulletin available electronically on our website
(www.htm.org.au) since 2011.
If you wish to receive only the electronic version
instead of the printed copy, you may inform us via
email (info@htm.org.au). We will forward the
Bulletin electronically to your email in the future.
Thank you very much
Best wishes
Hwa Tsang Monastery Bi-Bulletin Committee
02-97466334
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